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Cbhrs WhichDelight
Whh. Newness andßemrtd /pHS^
There’s something in the beautiful sheen

and the luxurious feeling of Silk that makes V
It Indisputably-the regal fabric for the Spring- g 1 V&
titne season I And you’ll just have to make B CJttl)/
yourself several frocks when you see our in- Cm 4^"—"Jjriting new colors and patterns in Silk l |

Our Prices Remain ( /lA Jssf
Consistently Low 11

It** especially encouraging to know that V h jp | IWX cJp
pur low prices prevail and that quality remains *

J V
superbly dependable.

Chinese
Silk Pongee

“Ponjorient” is the
name of this real Chinese
pongee that is priced so

| f low because of our im-
mense buying power.

|
: 98r

AWashable Silk
Suburban Radium

For spring end sum*

mer. comfort and smart-
ness wash silks are uni-

! ' versally selected. White
and colors, yard,

I J 98c
New! Rayon

*

Sport Satin
ft

I, « J
New colors—39 to 40

inches wide and priced
consistently with Pen-
ney’s policy of big val-
ues fevery day.

i

I : 98c
r ft

I r

“Moon-Glo”
Satin Charmeuse

The shimmering luster
of this material appeals
instantly to women who
appreciate superior qual-
ity—always priced ap-
pealingly, yard,

$2.98
» au lonw

| ~f Crepe de Chine
Spring Ckdors

* 39 inches wide and an a*

•oftment of colors.

| - $1.98
_

mjsaBi» ¦¦¦* ! ¦ . -Jim- - ¦-¦¦l - I

Boger, of the Kannapolis police de-
partment. He will devote practically
all of his time to the suburbs of Kan-
napo.is.

New and modern seaTes, purchased
sometime ago by the county, were or-

* dered installed at the cotton platform.

I The installation had been held up
pending the beginning of work on the

t new platform, it was said, but since
the date for the starting of this work
is still undecided, members of the

’ board ordered that the scales be in-
i stalled at once. The scales will be

r installed for public service, according
‘ to the order of the board.

> Dance Given at Allen.¦ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glosson de-¦ lightfully entertained a number of
i their friends at an old time square
s dance at their home Friday night from

. 8 o’clock until 11 o’clock. Music was
1 furnished by an orchestra from Char-
i lotte. Between seventy-five and one!
- hundred enjoyed the affair.

¦

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Honeycutt,
i Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Bryant spent
f Saturday afternoon in Charlotte.

Our AllSilkPongee
A Nationally Known Value

Best Quality—Red Stamped—lmported
Women who buy this all-silk Pongee once, come

back again and again for more I First, the material
is strong and beautiful (12 momme weight). Then
pur price is so superior. Think of it, the yard, only,

Not to be compared with Domestic Cotton Warps.

TV %!

Silk Crepe
It Washes t

Here is a silk material
as pretty as it is prac
tical! For apparel for
both children and adulfs,
38-9 inches wide, yard,

$1.49

Flat crepe
Washable Quality

A complete selection of
Spring’s favored coldrs. Y<L,

. $2.49

Our “J. C. P
Mixed Canton

Our very own quality
of silk and cotton canton
at the usual moderate
price. A favorite fabric
because it looks so well
and is more serviceable
than silk.

69c

Crepe de Chine
, j.c Penney’s own reliable
ouality at yard,

98c

1 • ’ k.
¦¦
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COMMISSIONERS IN
SESSION HAVE BUT

FEW THINGS TO DO

Routine Matters Mostly Oc-
cupied Attention of Board
At February Meeting at
Courthouse Monday.

Few matters of county-wide inter-
est were presented to members of the
board of county commissioners at their
February meeting at ttie court house
Monday.

During most of the session, which
began at 10 a. m., members of the
board transacted routine matters, al-
though some time was taken up with
discussion of various matters that were
not finally acted upon at the session.
E Upon the request of citizens and
recommendation of county officers the
board engaged or ordered to be en-
raged another county police officer for
the suburbs of Kannapolis. This of-
ficer will work in co-operation with
Sheriff R, V. Caldwell, Jr., and Chief

Track Candidates in Training.
Track candidates at the Concord

High School are in training now. The
call for candidates brought out a
squad of 30, all anxious to make
places on the team.

Dave Crowell, one of the most
promising cinder path men in the
State, has been elected captain of the
team and Archie Cannon elected man-
ager.

A great deal of interest is being
manifested and a successful season is-
predicted for the team.

Annual Costume BalL
The fourth annual costume ball

will be given by the Sandhill Shrine
club at the Pinehurst Country club,
Friday evening. A number of invita-
tions have been issued to people in
this city and a number of people'from

j here are planning to attend.

j W. F. Agee, of Baltimore, who has
| been visiting his brother, G. F. Agee,
left Monday night for Durham, where
he will spend several days before re-
turning to his home.
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ADAMSVILLE.
Wo have been having some fine

weather for the past week and the
farmero are e.eaning up and ploughing
their land and preparing for a crop.

D. E. Teeter and family from
Adamsville spent Sunday at Oakboro
with relatives.

A number of young folks met at
Paul Teeter’s Saturday night an en-
joyed a fine oyster supper.

Paul Teeter made a business trip

to Oakboro Monday.
Miss Gladys Rinehardt has returned

home from Albemarle, where she had
been working several weeks. **

Mrs. Nannie Rinehardt is improving
after being sick for a while.

H. M. Dry and wife, of near Mt.
Pleasant, were welcome visitors here
Sunday.

This scribe made a visit to Albe-
marle Saturday and met a lot of old
friends there.

It seems as if we are going to have
an early spring as the maple, wil-
low and elm trees are starting to

bloom and the doves are cooing and
the peach and plum buds are starting
to open.

Dan Hathcock is preparing to build
a new barn.

Adam Furr had a “family reunion
last Sunday which was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Well, Venus, I have an old viclin
in view that was made in 1737 which
is one hundred and ninety years old
and is a full Danlee line and the mak-
er's name and dates on it and.sounds
well and is in good shape with a good
bow and ease. If you wish to see it
call at Adamsville or if you can play
a violin drive down and we will play
some or if you can find one that is
older trot it out and lets play.

Hurry, all you,correspondents, and!
lets make the old Concord Times a
newsy newspaper.

R. W. Stone, of Concord, is a vis-
itor at D. E. Teeter’s. R.

SUNNY SIDE.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Karriker, of

Unity, are wearing a great big smile —

it is another girl, January 31st.
Miss Edna Brown, of Greensboro

College, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown.

Mrs. Holland Bost and Mrs. Edgar
Riley spent last Wednesday evening
with MrsT V. H. Karriker.

Pauline and Master John Frank
Filey have been real sick with “flu.”

Mrs. Dave Edwards spent last
Thursday evening with Mrs. V. H.
Karriker.

Mrs. Will McKinley is suffering
painful injuries from a felon on her
hand.
Tulip, of Suunyside, took off nineteen
ittle chickens groundhog day and also
has a nice box of tomato plants up,
and Tulip is done picking cotton, and
how about you, Busy Bee?

Thjj little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Hollaed Bost is real sick at this writ-
ing.

Nancy, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Summers, has been sick for
the past few days.

Mrs. M. S. Karriker is spending the
week at A. L. Deal’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Karriker and
children spent Sunday at V. H. Kar-
riker’s.

Miss Viola Edwards spent last
Thursday evening with Mrs. V. H.
Karriker of Unity.

Mr. Summers spent Sunday in
Statesville visiting his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Karriker and
two children were visitors last Satur-
day evening at V. H. Karriker’s.

Holland Bost completed his new
pasture last Friday evening.

Born to Rev. and Mrs. Philip Park-
er. of Concord, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fields, of Kan-
napolis, spent Saturday night with
their mother, Mrs. W. L. Flowe.

J. E. Brown is having a well puched
at H. L. Karriker’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Karriker and
children spent a while at Mrs. W. L.
Flowe’s Sunday night.

Miss Nellie Weddington, of Enoch-
ville, was absent from the mill a few
days last week.

Mrs. Mary Weddington spent one
day last week with her mother-in-law,
Mrs. C. A. Weddington, at Enoehville.

Sarah Summers spent a short while
Saturday evening with Lola Karriker.

TULIP.

WOUNDED YOUTH IS
STILL AT LIBERTY

WITH PAL IN JAIL
Officers Unable So Far to

Locate Lorry Moore—Lin-
wood Helms’ Wounds Are
Said to Be Not Serious.

Lorry Moore, wanted by county of-
, ficers for the “temporary use” of an

automobile, is still at liberty, so far
as officers here know. The 18-year
old youth had not been arrested last
night and as they have heard nothing
to the contrary this morning local of-
ficers presume that he* has not yet
been-arrested.

In the meantime his pal, Linwood
Helms, resides in the county jail here.
Helms was lodged in the jail Tuesday
light when arrested in Kannapolis.
It s charged that Helms and Moore j
stole the Chevrolet touring car belong-
ng to a Mr. Fortner, of Kannapolis.
Helms denies that the car was stolen,
: aiming that he and Moore just “bor-
rowed” it for a joy ride.

The ride was dramatically halted
when Mr. Fortner, armed with a shot-

- gun, passed the pair in Tinoup, a
Kannapolis suburb, and opened fire
when they ignored his command to
halt.

Both boys were struck by shot but
n examination by County Health Of-

ficer Caldwell yesterday disclosed that
mly four of the shot struck Helms.
None- of them entered his body and his
wounds are not serious.

Moore went to the home of relatives
with whom he boarded in Kannapolis
mmediately after being shot and ex-

changed his bloody shirt for a clean
one. He has not been seen since.
The amount of blood on the shirt dis-
carded led officers to beHeve he re-
ceived more shot than Helms.

SCHOOL FUND GETS
LARGE SUM REPORT

OF TALBIRT SHOWS

Board of Education Gets
Fines and, Forfeitures of
Recorder’s Court Total-
ing $9,299.72.

A total of $0,297.72 was added to

the Cabarrus County school fund
from fines and forfeitures collected by

the Recorder's Court during the year,

according to the report pf L. A. Tal-
birt, Chief of Police which covers!
the 'work of the court during the year

I 1026.
During the first six months of the

year, ending June 30, fi.nea god for-
feitures collected and added to the
school fund totaled $5,495-85, the re-
port shows.

While the school fund was increas-
ed by this sum of $5,495.05, the sum
of $3,815.64 was added to the City

treasury, that amount being the costs

collected at Recorder’s court for the
first six months of the year. 1 ,

The total of fines, forfeitures and
cost,-for the first six months of the
year collected by the court was SB,-
811.49 and the total for the last six

months of the year, ending December
31, was $6,846.12.

The school fund had the sum of
$3,808.87 added to it,for the last six
months of the year, the report of Chief
Talbirt shows, and the sum of $3,-
042.25 was added to the City Treas-
ury as the amount of costs collected
during the last six months of the
year.

While the school received $9,-
299.72 during the year the city re-
ceived $6,357.89, which makes the to-
tal collected by the Recorder’s court
in fines forfeitures • and Costs sls,*
657.61 for the twelve month • period

TRACTOR SCHOOL ' ?

BY INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER COMP’Y

i i

Given on Tuesday, February
Bth at the Store of Ritchie
Hardware Co. —Many of
the Farmers Attended.

Ritchie Hardware Co., the local dis-
tributors for The International Har-
vester Co., of America, put on an un-
usual demonstration on the second
floor of their on Tuesday,
February Bth.

The entertainment was in the na-
ture of a moving picture description
showing in detail the manufacture of
the McCormick-Deering Tractor from
the time the ore is taken from the
mine, to the completed giant of pow-

er ready to be delivered to the cus-
tomer.

Personal invitations were mailed
from Chicago to about 200 of the
prominent farmers of the county and
all the seats in the improvised audi-
torum were comfortably filled.

The projector in charge, explained
every detail concerning the minutest
piece that goes into the big machine,
stressing the,

a fact that a chemical
analysis is made of the molten metal
as it comes from the furnace, and fol-
lowing it to the time it is converted
into steel bars to be formed into parts.

The auditors were very much inter-
ested in the exhibition as tractor
farming has become the most popular
in viewing of the shortage everywhere
of farm labor..

A delightful luncheon was served to
the guests and all who attended were
pleased with what they bad learned
from this demonstration.

t All mepibers of the Concord Mer-
chants’ Association are urged to at-
tend the meeting to be held tonight
at 6:30 at the Y. M. C. A. Light
refreshments willbe served.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Cabarrus
County, made in the special proceed-
ing entitled O. C. Shimpock and oth-
ers, Ex Parte, the undersigned com-
missioner will on Saturday the 12th
day of March, 1927, at 12 o’clock M.,
at the Court -House Door in Concord,
N. C., offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash that certain tract of land
lying and being in No. 8 Township,
Cabarrus , County, N. C., adjoining
the lands of J. F. Lowder, J. L. Peck,
Luther Lipe and others and known
as the D. W. Shimpock place and de-
scribed as follows: >•-

Beginning at an iron stake, corner
of J. F. Lowder and Luther Lipe,
and runs thence with the line of Luth-
et Lipe S. 9 1-2 W, 1268,5 feet to an
iron stake in the , Mt. Pleasant and
Salisbury Road, comer of County
schoolhouse lot; thence N. 11 W. 84
feet to att iron stake ih the Mt. Pleas-
ant and Salisbury Road, corner,, of
County Schoolhouse lot,; tkence with
line of the County Schoolhouse lot S.
79 W. 400 feet to an, ihon stake, cor-
ner of the County Schoolhouse lot ;

thence with the County Schoolhouse
lot S. 1 1-2 E, 521 feet' to an iron
stake in the Concord Road; thence
with the Concord Road S. 09 W.
590,5 feet to an iron stake, corner of
the County Schoolhouse lot in the
Concord Road; thence with the Coun-
ty Schoolhouse lot S. 15 1-4 E. 272
feet to a Cedar on J. L. Peck’s line,
corner of the County Schoolhouse lot;
thence with J. L. Peck’s liiie S. 38
W. 408.4 feet to a stone, corner of
J. L. Peck; thence with J. L. Peck’s
line and C. H. Eagle’s line N. 41 1-2
W. 1581 feet to an iron stake, corner
of J. F. Lowder and Cook & Foil;
thence with J. F, Lowder’s line N. 61
1-4 E. 528 feet, to a small B. 0., J.
F. Lowder’s corner; thence with J.
F. Lowder’s line N. 43 W. 387.5 feet
to a stone, J. F. Lowder’s corner;
thence with his line N. 33 E. 695.5
feet to a dead persimmon, J. F. Low-
der’s corner; thence with his line N.
22 E. 673 feet to a W. O. near the
Concord Road; thence N. 79 1-2 E.
542 feet to a stone; thence N. 48 E.
crossing the Concord Road 330 feet to
an iron stake on the Mt. Pleasant
and Salisbury Road; thence S. 46 1-2
E. 1023 feet to an iron stake, the be-
ginning, containing 98.28 acres.

This the 9th day of February, 1927.
O. C. SHIMPOCK,

Commissioner.
. By Hartsell & Hartsell, Attorneys.

Thursday.. Feb. iO ,,

SEVEN DEEDS FILED
YESTERDAY AT THE

COURT HOUSE HERE
¦

*

Property in Various Parts
of the County Changed
Hands as Result of Deeds
Now Formally Recorded.

Seven more real estate deals were j
recorded in deeds filed at the court |
house yesterday. Property in various ,
parts of the county Changed hands as
a result of the deeds.

'

The following transfers were in-

cluded :

D. B. McEaebern to Paul M. Link-

er for $1,8889.40, property on Back
Creek in No. 1 township.

E. C. Turner to H. T. W allace for

$1,900, lot on the corner of .B.umej
and Union streets. Ward 4

G. F. Honeycutt to M. R. Rowland j
for sl, property in No. 1 township.

M. R. Rowland to Mac E. Asbury j
for S6OO, the same property.

H. S. Williams, commissioner, to

G. F. Honeycutt for S6OO, property in j
No. 1 township. I

Z. Teeter to R. A. Swaringen for

$l5O, property in No, 4 township.

G. F. Rogers to Sam Bost for $450,
property in No. 4 township.

Earle Walker, of Alexandria, Ind„

is the guest of his cousin, Wesley Wal-
ker.

’ . * ‘
J
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! near trees and i n one e’D '1 more than one hundred
jer is given as (ho r .au ?Ns

Sessions of the S un,i av ,
et.tute at Trinity • K pfr ; H
will be he’d ng n
Every Sunday S,- : *t
•ounty is invited to'j!Itorkff Ssessions will be held tnZl’u »on and tomorrow night

Miss E’izabeth \V p
~

! sentative from the we'fAl , i
’at Spartanburg, s. p

day here in confere-uV' I*^
: Brown, county welfare o*7-

! Brooke came here t,- jrv
! fare ease that deve',m

fA; ?rA
j Surg an(l ass local

Babe Ifc:th. premier
, New York Yankees, e.mfj?
manager yesterday but fa y

*

an agreement as to j, \
year. Babe received
»nd because of his
the season is generally
after an increase 'titular

More Kiin was ponofir ,'.
'rom the Wca’ht-r Man'ye't'V
'•nin began the dnv h Pfor/’'-inued practically without

- through Tuesday nfc„
uesday. Cn'rier weather nr Jthis part of the state-failed?Concord during the night

.
}*rs - R - P - and child-,

visiting at the home of ur ,
W. M. McEachern at Haiti^

| LOCAL MENTION |
The executive committee of the Co!-

• leeiate Institute is meeting in Mt.
Pleasant today. Rev. L. A, Thomas

i and H. B. Wilkinson are in attend-
ance from Concord-

A meeting of the local chapter, j
United Daughters of the Confederacy,

iwn be held Friday afternoon at 3 :30
' at the home of Mrs. L. T. Hartse.l,;

Sr., on North Spring street.

George Kelly, star first baseman
with the New York Giants, has- been !
traded to Cincinnati for Eddie Roush, ,
one of the best outfie ders in the major

leagues. No cash was involved in

tfce trade, it was said.

Improvement is reported in the con-
I dition of Sheriff R. V Caldwell, Jr..

who has been confined to his home for

! several da vs with an attack of ton-

si’.itis. Sheriff Ca dwell expects to

| be out again during the day.

J. A. McLeod, of the State Sani-
i tary Bureau, spent yesterday here.
During the day he visited the High

School at Mt. Pleasant with Prof. J.

B. Robertson, being interested in the
sewerage system for ;the school.

Wild mushrooms have sprung up in

great quantities in the court house

yard during the past several days.

For the most part they have sprung up
’
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SMART BUYERS COME HERE
( , , ~, ‘ ... .

We’re not getting all the tire business in town. We never expect to.

But we’re getting our share and our business is growing constantly.

•

The reason for this is that car owners have found our location is conven- j
ient, our service prompt, efficient and courteous, our merchandise of the

highest quality, aud our prices surprisingly low.

As a matter of fact, and we realize it sounds pretty strong, if every car

owner in town who is not buying from U6, really knew what we had to

offer, we’d come pretty close to having a monopoly on the tire business

here.

We honestly believe this, because we’re already selling to scores of the
brainiest tire buyers in town—smart people who look twice and think
three times before they buy anything.

Ifwe can satisfy them and keep on doing it—we can please you, too.

Yorke&Wadsworth Co,

Q -i / n

I
1

j; New Colonial Bedroom Suites
[I Values the likes of which you seldom see! As well as that charming early Amer*
j] ican style, these suites boasts exceptional finuish and unusual quality.

i] Sets like these are tnost popular now because they are so bright and cheery.

Bell - Harris Furniture Co.
<[ The Store That Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful Furniture
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